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Introduction

Construction industry plays a sisnillcanl role in the economy u'hich generates

both ernployment and u'ealth. Government being the major emplover in the

coustruction industry, Fublic Private Pailnerships (PPPs) has been the mostly
used procurerncnt rnethod in public infrastructure procurenlent (Zhang" 2005).

PPPs can be defined as a long-term contract between a private entity and the

government for providing a public inliastructure in u,hich the private entity bears

finarrcial risk.

PPPs transl'ers the pul-rlic infrastruclure development and its related services to

the private sector giving responsibilitl-for design. construction, maintenance and

finance. u'ith the public partv as the customer or the direct user (Waiker &
Smith,i995). Further to Zhang and Kumaraswamv (2001), one o1'fie key
purposes of PPP is to handover contract responsibility for the infrastructure

proiect to thc private sector. in order to increase efficiency. effectivcness, cost

reliabilitl'and financial securifl,. There are diUtrent classiflcations ibr PPPs in
vuorldwide. The purposes ma).vary acceircling to the baokgri-iund of the countlv
and the specific interests of thc soverrment infrastmcture (Walker & Smith,

199i). In some cases. PPP lerlns a rvide range of measures rvhereby govermnent

tasks are outsourced to private partners, and risk is shared between the public and

private sectors to achieve about desired results.
"l'he r.villingness of financiers and lenders to invest government infrastructure

projects depends significantly or the government cnvironment rvhere these

infrastructure prcr-iects operaled (Busler, 2014). Inlrastructure projects are not
pursued b1' private parlies rvhich are in an environment where government

authoritl,is vierved as poor credit qualitl, and contracts that cannot be enfcrceable

easih,. For PPP infraslrLrclLrre project schemes to success there has to be lavorable

political policies, legal policies, economic feasibility and favorable commercial

enr ironnrents [br the pri\ ale paq par"ticipation.

PPP projects rvere implemented all around the u,orld over the past decades rvithin

a vast range of projects in infiastructure such as ports, po\\,'er plants, railways,

telecommunication nctrvorks. br:idges, water supply. and other serviccs of
information technology and other inliastructure projects (Anderson. 2012). In Sri

L"ankan context PPPs has recorded a significant usage during last few-.vcars.
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Even though the goverrunent pla1,s significant role in PPP projects, many studies

have fbcused on the critical success factors of PPPs and the associated risks.
Therekrre. the matters solely relating to the government role in PPPs in Sri Lanka
is a significant mafier to be researched. :,

The aim of thc research is to develop a frameworl< to improve government role
tou'ards successful PPP implementatjon. Follorving objectives are set in ordcr to

achjeve the above aim;

- to examine the PPP as a tooi lbr procnring goverument inliastructure
- to identif the government role, rcsDonsibilities and its impact in PPP

pro-jects

- to ide ntify the current issues reiating to the government role of- PPP

prcr jects

- tcl investigate stratergies to overcome the idenilUecl issues of
sovernmcnt role in PPP projects

Methodology
A qualitative approach u,as adopted for this research rvith semi strLtctured

intervier,vs. Interviews wcre carried out in tryo stages as: preliminan, cxperl
interuiervs and detailed expert inten'ieu's. As the lifst step olthe clata ccillection
preliminarv interviei.r's lvere carried out ri.ith tlrree (C3 ) experienced professionals

in the consttuction industrv in order to iclentill ihe responsibilities of government

in PPFs. The data fi'om the preliminary intervieu,s rvcre analyzed using content
analr.sis. The detailed expert interview guidelines nere developed using the

findings of preliminary intenier,r,s. Main otrjectives of the detailed expcrr
interviews were to identi! the issLles ol'governmenl. role in PPPs ancl slrate-uies

to impror,e govcrnment rolc in PPPs. 10 dctailed intervieu,"s ri,ere carried out
among construction industrl cxpcfis including the three expeds involved in
preliminarv inten,iews. Purposir.'e sanpling w.as used to select tlie sample of
respondents due to the complexit1,' of the rcsearch problem. Therefore the

members of the sample wele chosen in relation to the follovvinu criterion;
- profbssionals r,vho are having more than 10 years of experience in the

construction industry r.vith significant involvernents in contract
adm inistration in inliastructure projects.

- professionals who have involved in contract administration in at lcast one

publ ic private partnership based inliastructlrre proj ect.

f)etails of the respondents are presented in-Iable 1. A1ler obtaining data from
interyiervs. concept identif-rcation and data reduction were done by using Nvir.o
softu.are. Data analysis rvas based on examining. classifl,ing and arranging
evidence tL) assess rvhether the evidence supporls the initial plans of the study'.

Code-based content analysis enabled to find sirnilar perceptions under a
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particular concept and consider its signiticance rather than the actual conlent of
the segment.

Table tr Details of the respondents

Designation
i -. - No. ofPPP

NO- OI VeUlrS

ol exDeflence .' -
involved

C'onhact N4anager

Contract Manager
Contract Administlator
Chief Quantitl,Survel'or 16

Project Manager
Project Director
Chlef Quantit,v Sirrvel'or 15

Project Managcr 16

Chief Operations Olficcr 25
Programme Director 232

Results and tliscussion
The governrnent has responsibility in solving a rvide range of issues in PPPs.

Privale Participation in infra,strricture development recluires the gol,ernment to

continue tc plal'a kev role in planning. polic1,'formulation and regulatorv matters

according to the expert's opinion. All the interuiewees identified that following
responsibilities have to be fulfilled b-v government in Sri Lanka in PPPs.

__ Tahle 2 Responsibilities of the govenrment

1. Ilnable commerciai tiability of the PPP project

2. Frovide more contidence to investors and lenders

3. Keep better ilsight to protect the public inferest
J. Keep tavorable conulercial environments for the private partl'

participation

5. Reduce the fear ofthe private party'consiclering various involved risks

Therc are legal. social. econonric. political and administrative issucs involrred in

PPP projects. The government has responsihility in overcoming a rvitlc range of
issues inPPPs to establish a successfulPPP project. The identified issLres of the

government role are presented in Table 3.

Table 3 Issues of goverrment role relating to PPPs

I lbn.ple^ decisio. rnut'"-n
2. Inadequate donrestic capital markets
3. lnaclcquate lcgal and regulatory fi'amework
4. Issues rvith the conrmunication central governmenl and local

authorities
5. lssues witir the public interest tou'ards PPP projects
6. Lack of capacitv of the governrnent

7 . lack of ciear governrrent com:.nitnrent and objectives
8. Lack ol cornpetitit-rn
9. I-ack of mcclranisrtrs to attract long term finance fronr private sector
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Table 3 Continued.
10. Lack ofprotection to the finance lenders
1 1. Less credibility of government policies
12. Poiitical instability

14. Poorly defined PPP policics
15. The delays when approving pern.rits'oy the govermnent
16. Transparenc.v of the PPP project
17. Wide gaps between private anci public partl'expectations

The governmcnt has responsibilitf in overcoming a u'ide rangc cf issuc's in PPPs

to establislr a suocesslul PPP pro"iect. According to the t-indings, the identilled

solutions to o\,.ercome these issues arc as fbllou's {See Table 4).

Table 4 Strategies to improve government role

1. Creatiou of an PPP enabltng environment
2. Establishing risk trased approval s-vstem

3. Establishment of clear regnlations tor PPP
4. Establishment of higil ler.el committee
5. Formulation of a strong PPI'policy lramework
6. Implementing lcgai and rcgulator.v liamcwork
7. Taking iegal actions to delaying palmerts b-v cifficials

8. Using one stop shops to improve coordilation of governmeut

The devclopcd flarnervork is shou'n in FiErire 1 x,hich consists u,ith the irndings

of the research in order to irnprove go\-en1lnent role in PPPs.
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f igure 1 Framework to improve government role tou.ards successful PPP
implementation
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Conclusion

PPPs have become the most prominent alternative procurement method used in

infrastructure dcvelopment in Sri Lanka. Therefore. it is irnportant to take actions

to improve governmcnt role towards successfhl PPP pro.f ects. This research was

aimed to develop a tiamervork to improve government role torvards successful

PPP implementation. 
-fhe findings of this research revealed that there are critjcal

issues relating tc the role of the govcrnment u,hich are resulting in poor progress

in PPPs.

Be concerned about the research findings, followings recomlnendations can be

rlade for improving gorrernutent rolc tolvards successful PPP projects in Sri

[-anka. 'l-he PPP concept is cluite nerv to the current Sri Lankan context but it is

lapidil,erpanding in u,orld infiastructurc projects. Establishing a clear legitimate

institutionai frameu ork suppcrled b1' reputed authorilies is an important

recgnrmendation fbr the -g.overmnent. The government should ensure public

awarencss of the costs. bcnefits and potential risks of PPPs arrd other

conventional procurements. Understanding of the PPP project is important and

this requires active discussion cngagement w'ith stakehotrders, end-users in

pro;-.r'rsed project. Kef institritional and government roles and responsibilities

have to be maintained. This needs thal procuring authorities, PPP Unit. the cenlral

budget of the country. construclion seclor regulators are assigned u'i1h clear

mandaies and enouglt resourccs to confirm a prudent I'PP procurement proccss

and sttong lines of accountabilin. Governrlent should ensut'e that all significart

and important re-slilation afitcting the operation and the process of the PPP is

clear. t1'ansparent and enforced.

Ke1'w,ttrds Got'errttttent rttle. irtfi'ctslnrcllre. PPPs, prrtcuren'tent, strotegies.
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